MATCHA
-Whisked in handcrafted matcha bowl

Ceremonial Matcha $8(Serves 1)
Daily Matcha $5(Serves 1)

Orthodox Features

OOLONG
*Himalayan Bouquet Oolong(organic)

Very aromatic with floral orange blossom notes, finish
is crisp with a lingering honey sweetness mouthfeel

GREEN
Chunmee (“Precious Eyebrow”)

Lovely, astringent yellow liquor with pleasant vegetal
briskness

Purple Leaf Green Tea(pesticide free)

Anthocyanins, the same super antioxidants in
blueberries, make the leaf appears purple. The
exquisite tasting notes are reminiscent of sweet plums
and fresh spring greens

*Uji Sencha Premium Green Tea

Wu Yi Shui Xian Oolong(organic)

Smooth, rich body with a classic roasted aroma and
sweet finish

WHITE
*Himalayan White (organic)

A rare treat,with soft&silky mouthfeel, herbaceous
liqueur is vivified by tangy thirst-quenching notes

An aromatically sweet, strong and full flavored sea
vegetable note.

P U-ER
*Old Tea Tree 2004 Shou Pu-er

BLACK
*Guan Yin Hong Black Tea(NEW)

With a fruity bouquet tasting note, this black tea is
made from an oolong cultivar traditionally made into
iron goddess of mercy, mouthfeel is thick and luscious,
an interesting experience for oolong connoisseurs

Well aged fermented pu-er with nice earty taste,
liquor gets smoother in later infusions with a sweeter
aftertaste and longer finish

T ISANE (caffeine-free)

Mt. Kenya BOP(pesticide-free)

Lem”OM”grass (organic)

Queen Elizabeth English Breakfast (ETP)

Naked Honeybush (organic)

Mount Kenya is the 2nd highest peak in Africa, robust
and malty cup with notes of berries

Gentle fruity notes from Nilgiri, rich malty notes from
Assam and bright muscatel undertones from
Darjeeling, merge into a lovely smooth finish

Contemporary Pot

Our lemongrass is like a cup of lemony sunshine!
(OM-mazing!),direct from the Kenya women’s co-op
where it is organically farmed

Honeybush is loaded with vitamins, minerals and
antioxidants, delicious and fragrant with distinct
honey notes

STYLE & PRICE

Serves

Infused for you in a small pot without leaf

1 or 2

$6/*$9

1

$6/*$9

1 or 2

$8/*$12

1

$3.5/*$5

Contemporary Infuser Infused in a convenient infuser/mug with leaf
Traditional Style
Grandpa Style

Experience teas in traditional teaware with leaf
Infused in a mug with leaf(No Infuser)

*Premium Selection

Tea Latte(16oz) $6

-Hot/Iced -Milk/Almond Milk(organic)
-Fresh Infused

Cinnamon Spiced Rooibos Latte

-No Sugar(Cinnamon Oil)

Blends/Scented Features
GREEN

Matcha Latte
London Fog
Sexy Spicy Chai Latte

~5g sugar/serving(organic maple syrup)

Green Pomegranate (organic)

OOLONG & WHITE

Sweeten the senses with a tart and tangy rush to the palate

Jasmine Golden Dragon (organic)
Vegetal with fragrant floral

Japanese Cherry Blossom (organic)

Heavenly floral cup with a sweet and fruity finish

Milky Oolong

Smooth, creamy taste and a delightful hint of orchid

White Tangerine (organic)

Embellished with citrus flavour lending a lively aroma
and taste of tangerine dreams

BLACK

T ISANE (caffeine-free)

Black Breakfast Beauty

Bold flavour, rich color, & full body with hints of
decadent dark chocolate

Earl Grey Crème (organic)

A beautiful Earl Grey mellowed with delicious cream
flavour

Mango Tango Black

Light, ruity combination with a heady, bright aroma

Jambo Chai!(pesticide free)

An incredibly smooth infusion with rose petal
sweetness and spicy highlights of liquorice root,
cinnamon and clove

Scottish Caramel Pu-er (organic)

Earthy, musty character of Pu-er combined with the
sweetness of caramel and toffee, delivers a sweet,
decadent finish

Contemporary Pot

Ayurveda Dosha Balance

Light, tart, fruity mint opens your palate, floral and
fruit follow and finishes with piquant ginger

Chocolate Mint Rooibos

dramatic minty flavours tempered with fruity rooibos
and just the right hint of chocolate

Holy Cold Buster! (with Tulsi)

Handcrafted rooibos-based herbal remedy, packed
with an array of healthy constituents

Rest and Repair

A brilliant blend of calming herbs to ease stress from
the body and nourish tissues. A delightful night time
tisane to prepare for a good night's rest and repair.

Rooibos Rose-berry (organic)

Rooibos dressed up with fruit and rose, balanced with
mild lavender with fruity ripe berry notes

STYLE & PRICE

Serves

Infused for you in a small pot without leaf

1 or 2

$6/*$9

1

$6/*$9

1 or 2

$8/*$12

1

$3.5/*$5

Contemporary Infuser Infused in a convenient infuser/mug with leaf
Traditional Style
Grandpa Style

-Caffeine-Free

Experience teas in traditional teaware with leaf
Infused in a mug with leaf(No Infuser)

*Premium Selection

